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I.  Enclosueo[S    (A)  is           forwarded  for  informa.Lion  and  such

ittention a8 my be  deened appropriate.
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lstence  and  source,  as  veil  as  the  names  of  any  infonna:nts  mentionedtherein•--,,         ~              ,       11      i,    _

no  case,  if  the  report  covers  an  investigation  of  an  individual,  shall  t,heI,    ,   i          .  ___     -,_-11     I,I-

pa-it-6;-:h;wli to  the  subject,,  nor shall  c6pies  be  mad.e  of  it,  nor  shall  the
fice  of  Naval  Intelligence  be  mentioned  in  connection  with  any  such  action taken
the  basis  of  such  report.
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E,T:CERPT   FRoi{  hrm   BOARDITrG   REil3cRT,   ss   Mro"IACDovE",    (us;I ,    2   OCTOBHR  19h3.

rtn,.,rovAL  oF   SEAI,trAI+  AT   DURBALt`J £ . A . ..

"The  folloming  notations  were  taken  from  the  :3.t:`tair.'s  log:

''On  Frida:y  23   July  191+3,   a  quantity  of  stores  T,'e+tie  .oeing  received
By  the  Chief  Steward  at  which  tine  he  found  a  case  of  soap  missing.     C;ne
ttf  the  colored  stevedores  pointed  ou+u  that,  Louis  SCCS  .,fas  t`Lrie  man  vJh®  had
taken  the  case.     'ine   Chief  Steward,  F;d  SPALIlr,'C,   ques+.ioned  I,ouis  SC'OS
who,  in  a  fit  ol-anger,   slapped  The  ftevyard,  in  t,he  face.   .At  2130  on  2h
July  19h3,   the   Sarrie  man,   I,ouis   S00S,   was   orl.   t,he   Car.T,..Ta:`r wiratch.      1'i{r..
Joseph  FUNr}E,   Chief  Engineer,   came  aboard  the  vessel  T..it!`;  :nsign  R.C.
CORRIS,   US}iR,     S00S  approached  the  Chief  Engir`.eer  an,i   3ra`:jbed  his  tie,
asking  for  his  pass.     IIe  did  no+,  g5.ve  Ft"GE  ari  opportur]|ty  to  produce
his  pass,  but  continued  to  push  him  around,   I:ncckir,:  `.Tis  ha+,  off.,   etc.
Ensign  CORRIS   summoned  the   Capta]..n,   who   sto|r`re=`   t:rtc   i.rcicas.

''S00S  was  brought  before  the  j``r.ericar.  Cc>nsul  at,  Lurbar.   `ancl  was  re-
moved  fror,  the  vessel.''

rJisseminp.tion:     Cos.st,  Guard` '
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